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News Release

The University of Dayton

Oct. 29, 1993
Contact: Candace Stuart ·
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON SCHOOL OF LAW
RANKS SECOND IN STATE FOR BAR RESULTS
DAYTON, Ohio-- The University of Dayton School of Law ranked second in the
state in the percentage of graduates to pass the most recent bar examination, according to
results released today (Oct. 29) by the Ohio Bar Examiner's Office.
Some 96 percent of UD law school graduates who took the exam for the first time in
July passed. Of the total field, which includes both first-time and repeat exam takers, 93
percent passed.
The results place UD second among the nine law schools in Ohio.
Charles Roboski, assistant dean and director of admissions in the UD School of Law,
attributes UD's performance to the academic strength of the school's 1993 graduating class.
"We're extremely pleased with the school's passage rate this year," he said. "We believe this
reflects well on the quality of graduates as well as the overall quality of legal training our
students receive."

Other Ohio law schools and their rankings by total test takers include: University of

..

Cincinnati (94 percent); University of Dayton (93); Ohio State University (92); Case Western

""""

Reserve (88); Capital University (87); University of Toledo (86); Ohio Northern University
(76); University of Akron (75); and Cleveland State University (73).
-30For interviews, contact Charles Roboski at (513) 229-3555. For more information, call
Candace Stuart at (513) 229-3257.
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